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By GASTON LEROUX

CHAPTER XXVII.

In Which II It Froved That Ons
Does Not Always Think of Every,
thin.

IREAT excitement prevailed
when Rouletabllle bad finished.y The courtroom became agitat
ed with the murmurtngs of

suppressed applause. Maltre Henri
Bobert called for an adjournment of
the trial and was supported In his mo-

tion by the public prosecutor himself.
The case was adjourned. The next
day M. Robert Darzac was released ou
ball, while Daddy Jacques received
the Immediate benefit of "a no cause
or action." Search was everywhere

made for Frederic Larsan, but In vain.
31. Darzac finally escaped the awful
calamity which at one time had threat-
ened him. After a visit to Mile. Stan-
gerson he was led to hope that she
might by careful nursing one day re-

cover her reason.
Ronletabllle and I left Versailles to-

gether, after having dined at The
Dog That Smokes. In the train I put
m number of questions to him.

. 'My friend," I Bald, "I am still In
the dark as to your reason for going
to America. When you left the dan-
dier you had found out. If I rightly un-

derstand, all about Frederic Larsan.
You bad discovered the exact way be
bad attempted the murder?"

"Quite so. And you," he said, turn-
ing the conversation, "did you suspect
nothing?"

"I don't see how I .could have sus-

pected anything. You took great pains
to conceal your - thoughts from me.
Had you already suspected Larsan
when you sent for me to bring the re-

volvers?"
"Yes! I bad come to that conclusion

through the Incident of the 'Inexplica-
ble gallery.' Larsan'a return to Mile,
fctangerson's room, however, had not
then been cleared up by the eyeglasses.
My suspicions were the outcome of my
reasoning nly, and the Idea of Larsan
being the murderer seemed so extraor-
dinary that I resolved to wait for
actual evidence before venturing to
act Nevertheless the suspicion wor-

ried me. and I sometimes spoke to the
detective In way that ought to have
opened your eyes. I spoke disparag-
ingly of bis methods. But until
found the eyeglasses I could but look
upon my suspicion of him In the light
ot an absurd hypothesis only. You
can Imagine my elation after I bad ex
plained Larsan'a movements, I re
member welT rushing Into my room

Ikt a madman and crying to you: 'E'll
get the better of the great Fred! I'll
get the better of him In a wny that
will make a sensation!'

"But one important point escaped as
both. It was one which ought to have
opened our eyes to Larsan. Do you re---

member the bamboo cane? I was sur-

prised to find Larsan had made no use
of that evidence against Robert Dar
sac. Had it not been purchased by a

man whose description tallied exactly
with teat of Darzac? Well, just be
fore I saw him off at the train, after
the recess during the trial I asked him
why be hadn't used the cane evidence.
He told me he bad never bad any in
tentlon of doing so; that our discov
ery of it in the little inn at Episay
bad - much embarrassed him. If you
will remember, be told us then that
the cane bad been given blra In Lon
don. Why . did we not Immediately

ay to ourselves: 'Fred is lying; he
could not have bad this cane In Lon
don; be was not hi London; be bought
It- in Paris? Then you found out on
Inquiry at Cassette's that the cane had
been bought by a person dressed very
like Robert Darzac, though, as we
learned later from Darzac himself. It
was not be who bad made the pur-

chase. Couple this with the fact we
already knew from the letter at the
poste restante that there was actually
a man In Paris wbo was passing as
Robert Darzac. Why did we not im-

mediately Ox on Fred himself?
"Of course bis position was against

us, but when we saw the evident
eagerness on bis part to find convict-
ing evidence against Darzac nay, even
the passion be displayed In bis pur-

suit of the man the lie about the cane
should have bad a new meaning for
us. If you ask why Larsan bought the
cane if be bad no Intention of manu-

facturing evidence against Darzac by
means of It, the answer la quite sim-
ple. He bad been wounded in the
band by Mile. Stangeraon, so that the
cane was nseful to enable him to close
bis band In carrying It Yon remem-

ber I noticed that be always car-

ried it
"All these details came back to my

mind when I had once fixed on Larsan
as the criminal. But they were too
late then to be of any use to me. On
the evening when be pretended to be
drugged I looked at bis band and saw
a thin silk bandage covering the signs
of a slight healing wound. Had we
taken a quicker Initiative at the time
Larsan told us that He about the cane.
I am certain be would have gone off
to avoid suspicion. All the same, we
worried Larsan, or BaUmeyer, without
oar knowing it" .
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I "But," I interrupted, "if Larson had
I

no intention or using The cane as evl-- 1

deuce against Darzac, why had be
made himself up to look like the man
when he went In to buy it?"

"He had not specially 'made up' as
Darzac to buy the cane; he had come
straight to Cassette's Immediately aft
er be bad attacked Mile. Stangeraon.'

CHAPTER XXVIII.

The Mystery of Mademoiselle Stan-
geraon.

UUING the days that followed I
hud several opportunities to
question Rouletabllle as to his
reason for his voyage to Amer

ica, but I obtained no more precise an-
swers than he had given me on the
evening of the adjournment of the
trial, when we were on the train for
Paris. One day, however, on- my still
pressing him, he said:

"Can't you understand that I bad to
know Larsan'a true personality?"

"No doubt," I said, "but why did
you go to America to find that out?"

He sat smoking his pipe and made
no further reply. I began to see tbat
I "was touching on the secret that con
cerned Mile. Stangeraon. Rouletabllle
evidently had found It necessary to go
to America to find out what the mys-

terious tie was that bound her to Lar
san by so strange and terrible a bond- -

In America he had learned who La- -

Sfin was and had obtained information
which closed bis mouth. He bad been
to Philadelphia.

And now what was tbls mystery
which held Mile. Stangeraon and M.
Robert Darzac In so Inexplicable a si-

lence? After so many years and the
publicity given the case by a curious
and- - shameless press, now (hat M.
Stangerson knows all and has forgiven
All, all may be told. In every .phase
of this remarkable story Mile. Stan
gcrson had always been the sufferer.

The beginning dates from the time
when, 08 a young girl, she was living
with her father In Philadelphia. A
visitor at the bouse, a Frenchman, bad
succeeded by bis wit, grace and per-
sistent attention In gaining her affecr
tlons. He was said to be rich and bad
asked her of her father. M. Stanger-
aon, on making inquiries as to M
Jean Roussel, found that the man was
a swindler and An adventurer. Jean
Roussel was but another of the many
names under which tr--t notorious Pall--

neyer, a fugitive from France, tried
lo hide himself. M. Stangerson did
not know of his identity with BaU
meyer. He learned that the man was
simply undesirable for his daughter.
Ee not only refused to give bis consent
to the marriage, but denied him ad-

mission into the house. . Mathilda
Stangerson, however, had fallen in
love. To her Jean Roussel was every
thing that her love painted him. She
was Indignant at ber father's attitude
and did not conceal her feelings. Her
father sent ber to stay with an aunt
In Clnclnuntl. There she was joined
by Jean Roussel and. lu spite of the
reverence she felt for her father, ran
away with him to get married.

They went to Louisville and lived
there for some time. One morning, how-
ever, a knock came at the door of the
house In which they were, and the po--

'Jen entered to arrest Jean Roussel. - It
was then that Mathllde Stangerson, or
Roussel. learned tbat ber husband was
no other than the notorious Ballmeyer!

The young woman in tier despair
tried to commit suicide. She failed In
this, and was forced to rejoin ber aunt
at Ciucinnatl. The old lady was over- -

Joyed to see ber again. She bad been
anxiously searching for her and had
not dared to tell M. Stangerson of her
disappearance. Mathllde swore ber to
secrecy, so that ber father should not
know she bad been away. A montb
later Mile. Stangerson returned to bei
father, repentant, ber heart dead with
In ber. hoping only one thing tbat she
would never again see ber husband.
the horrible Ballmeyer. A report was
spread a few weeks later that be was
dead, and sbe now determined to atone
for ber disobedience by a life of labor
and devotion for ber father. And she
kept her word.

All tbls she bad confessed to Robert
Darzac, and. believing Ballmeyer dead,
had given berself to the joy of a nnlon
with him. But fate bad resuscitated
Jean Roussel. the BaUmeyer of ber
youth. He had taken steps to let her
know that be would never allow ber to
marry Darzac that he still loved ber.

Mile. Stangerson never for one mo-

ment hesitated to confide in M. Darzac.
Sbe showed him the letter In wblc'o
Jean Roussel asked ber to recall the
first hours of their union In their bean
tlful and charming Louisville home.
"The presbytery has lost nothing of its
charm nor the garden its brightness.
be had written. The scoundrel pre-

tended to be rich and claimed the right
of taking ber back to Louisville. Sbe
bad told Darzac tbat if ber father
should know of ber dishonor sbe would
kill berself. M. Darzac had sworn to
silence ber persecutor, even if be bad
to kill blm. ne was outwitted and
would have succumbed bad it not been
for the genius of Rouletabllle.

Mile,

less in

Stangersoa was herself help

the hands of such a villain.
Sue bad tried to kill him when he had
first threatened and then attacked ber
in the yellow room. She bad, unfor-
tunately, failed and felt berself con-
demned to be forever at the mercy of
this unscrupulous wretch who was
continually demanding her presence at
clandestine interviews. When he sent
her the letter through the postoffice
asking her to meet him she had re-
fused. The result of her refusal was
the tragedy of the yellow room. The
second time he wrote asking for a
meeting, the letter reaching her In ber
sick chamber, she bad avoided blm by
sleepkig with her women. In tbat let
ter the scroundrel bad warned ber
that, since sbe was too ill to come to
him, he would come to her and that be
would be In her chamber at a par-

ticular hour on a particular night
Knowing tbat she bad everything to
fear from Ballmeyer, she had left ber
chamber on that night It was then
that the Incident of the "inexplicable
gallery" occurred.

The third time she bad determined
to keep the appointment He asked
for It in the letter he bad written in
her own room on the night of the in
cident In the gallery, which be left on
her desk. In that letter he threatened
to bum her father's papers if she did
not meet blm. It was to rescue these
papers that she made up ber mind to
see blm. She did not for one moment
doubt that the wretch would carry out
his threat If she persisted in avoiding
him, und in that case the labors of her
father's lifetime would be forever lost.
Since the meeting was thus Inevitable
she resolved to see her husband and
appeal to bis better nature. It was for
this Interview that she bad prepared
herself ou the i night the keeper WAS

killed. They did meet, and what pass-
ed between them may be Imagined.
He Insisted that she renounce Darzac.
Sho, on her part, affirmed hPF love for
him: He stabbed her in his anger, de
termlned to convict Darzac of the
crime. As Larsan be could do it and
bad bo managed things that Darzao
could never explain how bo bad em
ployed the time of bis absence from
the chateau. Ballmcyer's precaution
were most cunningly taken.

Larsan had threatened Darsao aa nv
bad threatened Mathllde with the
same weapon and. the same threats.
He wrote Darzac urgent letters declar-
ing himself ready to deliver np the let-

ters that bad passed between him and
hs wife and to leave them forever
if he would pay blm bla price.- no
asked Darzac to meet blm for the pur-
pose of arranging the matter, appoint-
ing the time when Larsan would be
with Mile.' Stangeraon. When Darzac
went to Eplnay, expecting to find Ball
meyer, or Larsan, there, he was met by
nn accomplice of Larsan'a and kept
waiting until such time as the "coinci
dence" could be established.

It was all done with Machiavellian
cunnlug, but Ballmeyer bad reckoned
without Joseph Rouletabllle.

Now that tb mystery of tbe yellow
room has been eleareJ up tbls is not
tbe time to tell of Rouletabille's ad
ventures In America. Knowing tbe
young reporter as we do, we can un-

derstand with what acumen be bad
traced step by step tbe story of Ma-

thllde Stangerson and Jean Roussel.
At Philadelphia be had quickly inform
ed himself as to Arthur William Ranee.
There be learned of Ranee's net of de
votion and the reward be thought him
self entitled to for It A rumor of bis
marriage with Mile. Stangerson bad
once found Its way Into the drawing
rooms of Philadelphia, ne also learn
ed of Ranco's continued attentions to
her and bis iniportuultles for her hand,
tie had taken to drink, be bad said, to
drown his grief at bis unrequited love.
It can now be understood why Roule
tabllle bad shown so marked a coolness
of demeanor toward Ranee when they
met in the witnesses' room on tbe day
of tbe trial

The strange Roussel-Stangerso- n mys
tery bad now been laid bare. Wbo
was this Jean Roussel? RouletabCle
bad traced blm from Philadelphia to
Cincinnati. In Cincinnati be became
acquainted with tbe old aunt and bad
found means to open ber mouth. Tbe
story of Ballmeyer's arrest threw the
right light on the whole story. He
visited the "presbytery," a small and
pretty dwelling in tbe old colonial
style. Which had indeed "lost nothing
of its charm." Then, abandoning his
pursuit of traces of Mile. Stangerson,
be took np those of Ballmeyer. He
followed them from prison to prison,
from crime to crime. Finally as be
was about leaving for Europe be learn-
ed in New York tbat Ballmeyer bad
five years before embarked for France
with some valuable papers belonging
to a merchant of New Orleans whom
be bad murdered.

And yet tbe whole of this mystery
has not been revealed. Mile. Stanger-
son bad a child by ber husband, a son.
Tbe Infant was born in tbe old aunt's
bouse. ' No one knew of It o well
bad tbe auut managed to conceal tbe
event

What became of that son? Tbat U
another story, which so far I am not
permitted to relate.
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BURLEIGH & BOYD
ATIORNEYS-AT-LA-

Practice in all State Courts and
Interior Department. Careful at-

! teuiiou to all business.

1 n XV SHRAIIAV 4--

I LAWYER ' ENTERPRISE

I Practice in State and Federal
I Courts and Interior Department.

1 C. T. HOCKETT. M. D. f
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office upstairs in Bank Build- -
. , ing. Ind. Home phone in office 1
" and residence.

A

Won't 8!lght a Good Friend.
"If ever I need a cough medicine

again I know what to get," declares
Mrs. A. L. Alley, of Beais. Me., "for
after using ten bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and seeing Its excel-

lent results In my own family and
others, I am convinced It Is the best
medicine made for Coughs, Colds,
and lung trouble." Every one wbo
trie3 It feels just that way. Relief is
felt at once and its quick cure sur-
prises yoj. For Bronchitis, Asthma,
Hemorrhage, Croup, LaGrlppe, Sore
Thrqat.-pftl- In the chest or lungs it's
supreme. 60c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteed by Burnaugh &
Mayfleld.

HiQher Ideal.
''He says he's Interested in UDllftlna- -

the farmer."
Partly thut," answered Farmer

ww. wiwMn?, nM ijui lljr 1U IUUO up
hla own voce."-Washln- gton Star.

Lived 152 Years.
Wm Parr Rneland'n nldnst man'

married the third time at 120, work- - j

d in the fields till 132 and lived
20 years longer. People should be
youthful ftt 80, James Wright, of '

Spurlock, Ky., shows how to remain
yoong, "I feel Just like a

id boy," he wrltej, after taking six
bottles of Electric Bitters. For thlr- -

ty years kidney trouble made life a
ourden, hut the first bottle of this
wonderful meilclne convinced me I

had found the greatest cure on
earth." They're a godsend to weak,
3lckly, rundown or old people. Try
them. 50c at Burnaugh & Mayfield'a.

An Injudicious Laugh.
Her father ii a heavy man

And careful' oa his feet.
I'm sorry that I chanced to scan

Him slip down on the street.
Ha heard mi laugh. It made him mad;

. He acted awful eore.
And at his home, I grieve to add,

I don't call any more.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Whooping Cough.
This is a more dangerous disease

than is generally presumed. It will
be a surprise to many to learn that
more deaths result from It than from
scarlet fever. Pneumonia often re
sults from it Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been used In many epi
demics of whooping cough, and al-

ways with the best results. ' Delbert
McKelg of Harlan, lowa, says of it:
"My boy t03k whooping cough when
nine months old. He bad it In the
winter. I got a bottle of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy which proved
good. 1 cannot recommend It too
highly.' For sale by Burnaugh &

Mayfleld.

Her Extreme Good nets.
The husband of a beloved deceased

wife easts to see ber bust.
"Leek at it well," said tbe sculptor,

'and as It is only in ctujr 1 can alter it
necessary."

The widower looked at it carefully
with tbe most tender interest "It is
ber Terr self," be said. "Her large
nose the sign of goo Kens!" Then,
bursting Into tears, be added: "Sbe
was so good! Make the nose a little
larger!" Llpplncott's Magazine.

Proptr Training.
Oyer Young Blj-lte- r la taking a

courw in meutal gymnastics.
Myer-Wh- at'i the object?
Oyer Qe'a going lo 'for politic.

Detroit Tribune.

8m;he All Resordt.
Aa an laxative tonic and

health builder no other pills can
compare with Dr. King's New Llfo
Pills. They tone and regulate atom-ach- ,

liver and kidneys, purify the
blood, strenghthea the nerves; cure
constipation, dyspepsia, biliousness,
Juandlce, headache, chills, and ma-

laria. Try them. 25c at Burnaugh
ft Mayfleld's.

Japalae, Tarnkih stains, linseed ol'
at Burnaugh 4 Uayfleld's.

Town Topics.

There Is a weekly average of 450
deaths lu New York city among chil-
dren under five years old.

Philadelphia has fifty-seve- n parks
and squares, oue of them being the
largest park In the world, containing
over 3,400 acres.

Two interesting organizations of
Montgomery, N. Y are the Horse
Thief Detective society and the Chick-
en Thief Detective society. The secre-
tary of tho latter is Lyman II. Tuft, a
relative of President Elect Taft.

Be.t Treatment for Colds.
We often wondor how any person

can be persualed Into taking any-
thing but Foley's Honey and Tar
for coughs, colds and lung trouble.
Do not be foo'.ei Into accepting "own
make" or other substitutes. The
genuine contains no harmful drugs
and is in a yellow package. Bur-naug-

& May Hold.

For a burn or scald apply Chamber- -

Iain's Salve. It will allay the pain
almost Instantly and quickly heal tho
Injured parts. For .sale by Burnaugh
and Mayfleld.

Sim.
A home!y man and wnrped of limb,
Ungainly and uncouth Is 81m,
Yet hum an air and very noon
He'll play or bIii for you the tune.
And that Is why we smile and Bay
To one another every day
That we can make Sim metrical,
But can't make him symmetrical.

Wilbur D. Nesblt In Chicago Post.

Biliousness and Constipation,
For yeira I was troubled with

biliousness and constipation, which
made life mhera'jla for mo. My appa-- 1

lite failed me I lost mv
nH vitoiiiv ooi,, nrm,Drin. ..,i'i,ii,wid ,, .i. ..

t . . .

been today- had I not tried Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.

The Tablets relieved the 111 fooling
at once, strengthened the digestive
'nations, purified the stomacji.llvor
u,,u u,uuu. neipmg me system to Uo

ua worK nnuraiiy. .virs. iiosa Pons,
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are
lor 8a! oy uurnaugh and Muyflold.

Smoke the Advertiser, best five- -

cent cigar. Home made.

Red Front
Feed

OXE BLOCK HOI'TII OF
HOTEL ENTERPRISE

CONAWAY & CORKINS, f
(A. D. Conaway. O. M. Corklns.1

LAWYERS I
X Enterprise, Oregon. !'

I E. T. ANDKRSON, M. D.
1 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

' Calls attended to day or night.
.. iionie ptione. Knturprise, Ore.
v'Si,?";SS"3"t"3M3" '"':""S"JHS"M"E

Dlt. C. A. AUL.T

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office In Tank Building.
Home phone both office and
residence.

Co It Now.
Now Is tho time to get rid of your

rheumatism. Yoa can do aj by g

Chainbo. Iain's Linlnic'i'.. Nln
cases out of tea are simply lmis'Miur
rhu.mia ikh) due to cold or d:unp, or
.uuo!i U- - r'e'iina;lsni, und yield to tha
vigorous application of this liniment.
Try It. You an corla'.n to be d alight-
ed with tliB qul 'lt relief whKi It
affords. Sold by llurnauth & Mny-fiel-

'

TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICIS

AVe have In our tacking- ground
trees In list-clas- s condition wo
wl 1 soil at the following prices;

Apple trees, 12c each
Pear trees, irc oach
Plum and Prune troes 15c each
Cherry trees, 25c each
Poach trees, 10c each
l ox Elder trees, 10 to l.rc oach
Roses, 25c each.
Strawberries, $3.50 per 1000,

fresh dug.
Raspberries and blacUberrlo.i,

$2.50 ier 100.
V e will ay express on ordors

amounting lo $10.

UNION nur.SEHES
J. H.W KAVliU, Flop Union, Oregon

Livery and
Stable

BOoWELL & SON
IMlOI'ltlKTOKH.

3sisi3

: j

First Class Accommodations
Best of Hay and Grain df

Did It Ever Occur To You That A

Telephone in Your Home
Provides safety, convenience, economy and
pleasure, and makes your home life com-
plete? Its cost is little, its benefits are
manifold.

Home Independent Telephone Co.
Covering Union and Wallowa Counties

MAIL AND PASSENGER
STAGEJL1NE

Wallowa. Appleton. Flora lo Paradise,
MONDAY WKDNESDAV.S and FRIDAYS; and

From Paradise, Flora ud Appleton lo Wallowa,
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS und SATURDAYS

OiKitl ftccotiiiiKwIutiniih, courWouH trcutincn t ami reuHonable mien,
leaves Wallowa at H a. in.

E. W. SOUTHWICK, Proprietor.

MILLIONS OF

AT LOWEST RATES. ON EASIEST TERMS.

Wm. Miller & Brother,
SUITE 204, Wallowa National BanK Building,

Enterprise, Oregon.
i
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